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One Horse: $740 Per Day

John W. Galbreath, owner.of 
Darby Dan Farm, is a -builder. 
His realty and construction 
operations probably exceed 
$100 million annually. He 
builds multi-million dollar sky 
scrapers such as the 45-story 
Socony-Mobil Building in New 
York, and he builds low-in 
come homes for tens of thou 
sands of families. For relaxa 
tion, he also builds. As presi 
dent and majority stockholder 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, he 
has sought to build a pennant 
winner of the erstwhile league 
doormat. As a breeder of ra;.-e

horses, he sas built a Thor 
oughbred empire.

Twenty-seven years of ex 
perience with Thoroughbreds 
hac caused Galbreath to state 
modest goals. "All we want to 
do is raise some good horses," 
he says. "It's just as simple as 
that."

This "simple operation, 
which began in 1933 on a 160- 
acre farm near Columbus, 
Ohio, with four $100 brood 
mares and a gift colt by High 
Time named Tommy Boy as 
the stallion, now spreads over 
3000 acres near Columbus, 
and an additional 40& acres of 
what was formerly Colonel E. 
R. Bradley's Idle Hour Farm, 
Lexington, Ky. Galbreath's 
latest addition is the stallion 
Ribot. Unbeaten in 16 starts 
in England, France and Italy, 
Ribot, now an 8-year-old, was 
literally priceless. Galbreath 
could not buy the horse, so he 
leased him for 5 years for 
$1,350,000 ... a "rental" of 

L about' $740 per day.

Torrance

Vikings Close Season With 27-0 
Win; Chargers Defeated by 12-6

By BILL NESENSON 
Herald Correspondent

In addition to the regularly 
scheduled games this week- 
jnd, a football jamboree was 
leld at Walteria Park featur- 
ng a round robin of football 
between teams in the peewee 
division of the Southbay Pop 
Warner Conference.

The Redondo Admirals de 
feated the Torrance Vikings 
IS'to 6, the Palos Verdes Lan 
cers won over the Admirals 
18 to 6. In the closing game 
the Lancers beat the Vikings 
6 to 0.

In the regular scheduled 
Sunday game the Vikings de- 

jfeated the Whittier Terriers, 
27 to 0 in their finest showing 
of the year. John Reynolds 
scored the first touchdown 
from 6 yards out. George Ray 
scored the second TD on a 16 
yard end run, and in the

fourth quarter Paul Gadbois 
raced 45 yards for a score 
after intercepting a pass. Ron 
ald Stone culminated the game 
scoring with a 9 yard touch 
down run.

The midget division Charg 
ers closed the 1960 season with 
a 12-6 loss to the West Covina 
Lobos. The Lobos scored in 
the first quarter on a 35 yard 
pass play, while a blocked 
punt recovered behind the 
Charger goalline gave them a 
touchdown in the second quar 
ter. A 14 yard pass to Terry 
Tiedeman thrown by Robert 
Landreth gave the Chargers 
their only score.

The playoff games to decide 
the winner in the South Bay. 
Pop Warner Conference pee 
wee division will begin Satur 
day at 10:30 a.m. at .Walteria 
Park, the home field of the 
Torrance Pop Warner teams.
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Second Intra-Cily BasketballCerrtto* Next

El Camino
Nipped by Battle Set Tonight in Tourney
Santa Ana An unprecedented second 

"intra-city" basketball battle 
Coach George Stanich's El in two days will unfold some- 

Camino run-run basketballors timc t |,j s evening, thanks to

9 TO 9SATURDAY

Made and styled in California!

Lustrous 100% combed cotton poplin 
.. . that's as durable as it is good- 
looking! Fully lined throughoutf 
Handsomely tailored in a popular knife- 
collar blouse model... with deep 
slash pockets, man-sized big pull zipper! 
New colors-oyster tan, loden green, 
golden brass ... sizes 34 to 46.

89 long sleeve wash 'n wear 
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

FlM-oount brouvldotii... with 
convertible cuff*, peartizod 

bottom, permanent stays! Or, 
combed cotton oxford 

... in button-down models 
with Und cuff*. 14-17. 1

199
Ifor

841 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. | 15916 Crenshaw - Gardena
At Vermont 

Serving Wilmington -San Podro Ac roil From El Camino College

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING  OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9   SUN. 12-6

will be chasing a .500 percent 
age mark Saturday night 'n 
hopes of catching and canning 
host Cerritos JC in another 
non-conference game.

The Warriors dropped their 
third game in five 1960 starts 
Tuesday, 72 to 63 at Santa Ana 
after pulling even for the sea 
son last Saturday with a 78 lo 
65 triumph over Glendale.

El Camino hit 46 per cent 
of its shots from the floor as 
Ron Wey and Mike Schrader 
both pumped in 16 points to 
lead Saturday's win, but no 
such luck against Santa Ana.

Stanich's fast-breakers re 
turn home Tuesday to meet 
perennially tough LA City Col 
lege before embarking on a 
two-game week end road trip 
that'll carry the team to Santa 
Barbara and College of Se 
quoias, up north.

Worth
What may be molded into 

North High's finest wrestling 
team will hold its first home 
meet of the season tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 against Hart 
High of Newhall.

The Saxon mat artists anni- 
hiliated Beveriy Hills last

the Pacific Shores Tournament. 
South High will go against 

either North or'Torrance, pend 
ing the outcomes of their re 
spective first round games in 
yesterday's tourney-opening ac 
tion.

«   *
IF THINGS went according 

to Hoyle, South, which met 
heavily favored Culver City in 
the Aviation High gym yester 
day, will go against Torrance 
at 6:30 tonight at Mira Costa.

Torrance was a pre-tourncy 
underdog to rival North 
although the Tartars came 
through with a 72-78 win last 
year.

The Torrance-North victor 
will meet the winner of the 
South-Culver City clash at 8 
p.m. tonight at Aviation.

Meanwhile, 12 other teams 
will be matched in champion 
ship bracket and consolation 
bracket games.

Semi-finals will be held Fri 
day at Aviation and Redondo, 
with the finals set Saturday in 
the Redondo pavilion. 

* * *
LAST YEAR'S champion, 

Glendale, along with Culver, 
Mira Costa and North are pre-

week, 49 td 7 while the junior I tourney favorites to wind up
varsity squad rode in to a 47; in the finals. «
to 3 win. South and Torrance split

THE ELEVENTH FRAME
By DONNA BARKDULL

Bowl-0-Drome's Monday 
night Mixed Five league heads 
nto the 8th week with AAA 

Tree Service holding down 
:he number one position, five 
James ahead of Gary's Jewel- 
;rs. Team 8 rides in third, 
railed by Team 7, the PM Tav- 
;rn hurlers and Team 2.

F. Berman, rolling with 
Team 2, owns the men's in 
dividual series high score, a 
676 set, while M. Mainhood, 

y's Jewelers representative 
and Hallmark Cabinets keg- 
er, S. Bradvica, share the gals 
ime-light with their 619 highs, 

619 and 628 respectively.

THE POPULAR Las Vegas 
Mixed, hitting Bowl-0-Drome 
anes on Monday nights, heads 
,nto its 3rd bout with the Sa 
hara and Dunes vieing for the 
op slot, trailed only one down 
)y the Thunderbird, Golden 
Nugget, Sands, Stardust, Fla 
mingo, Haciendians, and two 
by the Desert Inn and Mint 
mob.

Flamingo's D. Carlson latch

ed onto the men's individual 
series high with his rousing 
612 package. Team-mate W. 
Strayves whipped up a blister 
ing 226-0-226 single to head 
the men's high game column.

    *
THE HARVEY ALUMINUM- 

American bowling league 
closed out the 7th week of its 
winter meet with Cooks Crooks 
riding in the top slot, 7 games 
over the second place Team 9. 
Alley Cats are in third, fol 
lowed by the Pin Pikkers, Sput 
niks and Team 3. K. Irons, roll 
ing wit h the league leading 
quintet, whipped up the men's 
individual high series, coming 
off the lanes with an impres 
sive 674 tally as Sputnik's L. 
Durward produced a blistering 
253 pitcli to head the men's 
high game column. M. Tene- 
yck, Team 13 member, con 
nected for a 472&177-649 on 
the scoreboard to top the gals 

series efforts while team mate, 
N. Fisher uncorked the female 
game high, 219&27-246.

^COUPON r. 
"WITH THIS COUPON

BRAKE RELINE!!
LABOR - LINING

k '2.000FFREG.
* $15.95 BRAKE RELINE

ON MOST CARS

WITH THIS AD.

Why drive with brakes that 
could cause an accident or 
death? Bring in your auto 
today and take advantage of 
this Special.

IDEAL Automotive Center
2220 W. Sepulveda at Arlington 
TORRANCE DA 6-0933

lCOUPON r

I

two Pioneer League games last 
year, and will get their lone 
chance at a 1980-61 meeting 
tonight if both teams were 
dumped into'the consolation 
bracket yesterday, of course.

Going into yesterday's match- 
North had a 3-2 series edge 
over Torrance.

Rams' Phillips 
Bids for 1000 
Yards Club-

Jim Phillips will be bidding 
to become the fifth Rams' end 
to gain membership to the 
team's "1000-Yards" club in the 
final two games of the season.

Phillips, who caught eight 
passes for 114 yards against 
the 49crs last Sunday, now 
totals 43 receptions and 772 
yards for the season. By aver 
aging 114 yards per game 
against Baltimore this week 
and Green Bay the following 
week, Phillips would join the 
magic circle of receivers which 
is headed by Elroy Hirsch and 
includes only Bob Boyd, Tom 
Fears and Del Shofner.

Hirsch, now the club's gen 
eral manager, totaled 1495 
yards on receptions in 1951 to 
establish an NFL record which 
still stands. Boyd amassed 1212 
in 1954, Fears totaled 1116 in 
1950 and Shofner netted 1097 
in 1958.

Round Robin 
Carnival 
Set Dec. 23 
At South Hi

Participation of Torrance's 
three high school varsity bas 
ketball teams in a r o u n d 
robin type basketball tourney 
with Bishop Montgomery High 
School was approved Tuesday 
night by the Board of Educa 
tion.

The proposed tourney will 
be held in the South High gym 
on Friday, Dec. 23. In (lie 
tourney, the school district 
will cooperate with the Cham 
ber of Commerce to help raise 
funds for the city's entry in 
the Jan. 2 Tournament o'f 
Roses Parade.

School officials from the 
Torrance schools and from 
Bishop Montgomery will coop 
erate witli Torrance Clvmber 
officials in the planning.

The board was told that 
under the proposal, each of tlie 
four teams would play each 
of the others, making a total 
of three games for each 
school. Games would be some 
what abbreviated to allow all 
six games in one evening.

Awards will be presented to 
the outstanding player from 
each team at the end of the 
evening.-

The 93-piece Torrance All- 
star High School Band, wlii-h 
will march in the Rose Parade, 
will perform for spectators 
during the game interlude.

DFG Spokesmen Report' 
State Hunting Down 
From Last Season

  During the. first week of 
pheasant season the overall 
hunting pressure on state-man 
aged areas was slightly down 
from last year, DFG spokesmen 
said.

There was also a slight de 
crease in birds taken on these 
areas.

Colorado River 
Duck Hunt Slow

Duck hunting is slow all 
along the Colorado River, 
where a straight 90-day season 
continues through Jan. 8, re 
ports the Department of Fish 
and Game.

We Specialise in

UNUSUAL
Custom Made

FIRESCREENS
Include fn«((illafion

. or Do Your Own Installation SAVE 25%

Corturicretn No. 35-31. Till, Modirni 
lop bur" can l» tlllur faco or l.inlol 
l.d«d firtplucei. Available In a V 
lh« new "Driftwood" lixturtd mi

PRICED FROM
'MOP

FIRE 
SCREEN

H'J : linn. klnck Currnin lyp,. 
W. col th,,n la tin.

Initallotlon Avolloblt
39"xM', ftndir

REG. 14 88 
$21.95

14'
All tcrvent are aiiulluble in different flnlxhe*, 
/tnfi<iii« copper, hutnmerd cupper, driftwood 
autl«jii« copper Nickel Swedish itvel.

KURT-PICKENS
HARDWARE

2404 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., REDONDO BEACH
(N«xt to Dorr's Market) Dally 8:30 to 6,
Mondays and Fridays 'til 8:30, Sunday 10 to 4

FR. 2-8539

 


